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! danGer: eleCtroCUtion
BEforE procEEding WiTH any insTallaTion, 
adjusTmEnT, alTEraTion, or sErvicE, all circuiT 
BrEakErs and disconnEcT sWiTcHEs sErvicing 
THE appliancE musT BE TurnEd off. failurE To do 
so could rEsulT in sErious pErsonal injury or 
dEaTH.

! danGer: eleCtroCUtion
nEvEr rEmovE THE appliancE’s covEr unlEss THE 
ElEcTriciTy sErvicing THE appliancE is TurnEd off. 
failurE To do so could rEsulT in pErsonal injury 
or dEaTH.

! danGer: BUrns
WaTEr TEmpEraTurEs ovEr 125°f (51°c) can causE 
sEvErE Burns insTanTly or dEaTH from scalding. 
a HoT WaTEr scalding poTEnTial ExisTs if THE 
THErmosTaT on THE appliancE is sET Too HigH. 
HousEHolds WiTH small cHildrEn, disaBlEd or 
EldErly pErsons may rEquirE THaT THErmosTaTs 
BE sET aT 120°f (48°c) or loWEr To prEvEnT 
possiBlE injury from HoT WaTEr.

CaUtion: oTHEr THan THE filTEr scrEEn, THEsE 
appliancEs do noT conTain any parTs sErvicEaBlE 
By THE lay pErson. in casE of malfuncTion, 
plEasE conTacT a licEnsEd plumBEr or 
ElEcTrician.

all Models
stiebel Eltron tankless water heaters are designed for a very 
long service life. actual life expectancy will vary with water 
quality and use. The units do not require any regular mainte-
nance, except to periodically remove scale and dirt that may 
build up in the filter screen in the unit, or at the hot water 
outlets served by the unit, such as the aerator of a faucet, or 
in a shower head. This will ensure consistent water flow.

in areas with hard water that produces scale, descaling of 
the entire unit may be required, and should be performed 
as often as necessary. We recommend the flow-aide system 
(stiebel Eltron part # 540000) for this procedure. in these 
areas, consideration should also be given to installing a filter 
that will prevent scale buildup on the cold water supply to 
the water heater. We recommend the House pure® Wi-Hp-
sEcurE-.75 (stiebel Eltron part # 581331) for this.

clEaning: use a damp cloth to clean of the unit’s housing. 
do not use any abrasive or corrosive cleaning agents. 



Mini™ & dHC Models
following all directions and precautions in this manual, 
regularly clean and descale the filter screen located in the 
cold water inlet connection and replace if necessary. always 
shut off power and water to the unit prior to removing the 
filter screen.

To access the filter screen in a mini™, turn off the cold water 
supply at the isolating valve and discconect the cold water 
supply at the unit. To remove the filter screen, pull the filter 
screen down and out of the unit with needle nose pliers. 
clean and replace the filter screen, or install a new one. 
never run the unit without the filter screen in place. 

T o access the filter screen in a dHc model, turn off the cold 
water supply at the isolating valve and remove the ground 
wire. loosen nut at base of cold water supply tube. rotate 
cold water supply tube counterclockwise 90 degrees and pull 
towards bottom of unit. clean screen and put the screen, the 
cold water supply tube and the ground wire back into their 
original position. Be sure the ground wire is reinstalled, the 
ground screw is securely fastened, and the nut on the cold 
water supply tube is tight before the unit is returned to ser-
vice. never run the unit without the filter screen in place.

dHC-e & tempra® Models
The filter screen located in the cold water inlet connection 
should be regularly cleaned and descaled, and replaced if 
necessary. always shut off power and water to the unit prior 
to performing this service, To remove the filter screen, pull 
the filter screen down and out of the unit with needle nose 
pliers once the inlet water supply has been disconnected. 
never run the unit without the filter screen in place.

The input of heat into the water is controlled electronically. 
Water can be delivered at any temperature between 86°f 
(30°c) and 140°f (60°c). set the desired temperature using 
the knob on the front cover. for most applications we recom-
mend setting the temperature to the highest temperature 
for normal use, typically 108°f (42°c) to 116°f (47°c) for a 
shower. lower settings increase the life of the unit.

The outlet temperature of a Tempra plus, dHc-E 8/10, or 
dHc-E 12 model can be limited to 109°f (43°c). consult your 
installer if your unit has been set to this limit and you require 
a higher temperature.

if the “power” led is flashing on a standard Tempra®, dHc-E 
8/10, or dHc-E 12 unit while it is operating, the water flow 
rate exceeds the heating capacity of the unit. reducing the 
flow of hot water or setting a lower temperature will let the 
unit achieve the set point temperature.
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DHC: 
a: Location of ground wire to be removed
b: Rotate cold water supply tube after nut is loosened
c: Filter screen
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